A new low-bandgap polymer containing benzene-fused quinoxaline: significantly enhanced performance caused by one additional benzene ring.
Two new alkoxy-substituted quinoxaline (Qx)-based copolymers, PBDTQx and PBDTPz, are designed and synthesized. The only difference between these two polymers is that two methyl groups of the Qx are replaced by one additional fused benzene ring. The UV-Vis absorptions, thermal stability, energy levels, field-effect carrier mobility, and photovoltaic characteristics of the two copolymers are systematically evaluated to understand the relationships between the polymer structure at the molecular level and the photovoltaic performances. Photovoltaic cells based on the PBDTPz with a structure of ITO/PEDOT:PSS/Polymer:PC(71) BM/PEO/Ca/Al exhibit a promising efficiency of 4.40%, while that of PBDTQx is relatively much poorer.